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Abstract
The common octopus Octopus vulgaris Cuvier, 1797 is the most fished cephalopod species along
the Spanish coasts. Its catches  fluctuate greatly due to the short life cycle of the species and to the
annual variability of the recruitment pattern, strongly dependent on the environmental conditions
affecting the eggs and paralarvae. This study examines the common octopus fishery, the catch com-
position, and the main features of the reproductive biology of this species in the Gulf of Alicante
(Spanish Eastern coast, Western Mediterranean FAO division 37.1.1). The common octopus fishery
was studied analysing the monthly landing and effort data by fishing gear from 1994 to 2005. Month-
ly samplings of the commercial O. vulgaris landings from trawlers and clay pots from January 2004 to
December 2005 resulted in the measuring of 1833 specimens to enable analysis of the catch compo-
sition, and allowed the biological sampling of 1176 individuals to provide the reproductive parame-
ters of the species in the study area. The length-weight relationship calculated for the species was BW
= 0.51 * DML 2.87. The yearly sex ratios (males: females) were 1:1 (trawl, 2004), 1:0.74 (trawl, 2005),
and 1:0.88 (clay pots, 2005). The size (dorsal mantle length, DML) at maturity of the species in the
study area was 9.67 cm for males and 14.38 cm for females. The gonadosomatic index reached a peak
between April and July for males and in July for females. The Fulton condition index was lower in
both sexes between June and September, and for males in November-December, whereas for both
sexes the values of the digestive gland index were at their maximum between June and December.
The energy allocation between somatic and reproductive growth was investigated and the results sug-
gested that the energy spent on reproduction mainly came from feeding, and not from energy stored
in the mantle tissues or in the digestive gland.
Keywords: Octopus vulgaris; Fishery; Reproductive biology; Condition index; Reproductive energy
allocation; Western Mediterranean.
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Introduction
The common octopus, Octopus vulgaris
Cuvier 1797, is the most fished octopus species
in the world. While worldwide the greatest
octopus fishery takes place in the Saharan
Bank (off the northwest coast of Africa),
other large fisheries exist along the Euro-
pean Atlantic coast and the Mediterranean
Sea, as well as in the waters off Japan and
Venezuela (GUERRA, 1997). 
In the Mediterranean Sea O. vulgaris is
the most important marketed cephalopod
species, mainly fished by trawlers, but also
captured with clay pots, trammel nets and
other fishing gears (TSANGRIDIS et al.,
2002). In the Spanish Mediterranean O. vul-
garis is also the most landed cephalopod
species, averaging around 4000 t per year
between 2000 and 2010 (Spanish regional
statistics). Most of the catches are due to the
fishing activities of coastal trawlers, although
recently the artisanal fishing fleet has been
increasingly targeting the catch of this species
(FERN NDEZ & ESTEBAN, 2003). De-
spite its fishing relevance along the Spanish
Mediterranean coast, the reproductive cy-
cle of O. vulgaris is still little known in the
area, even if the reproductive pattern is a
key factor to explain -at least partially- the
observed fluctuations of the octopus’ abun-
dance. In the Mediterranean area, O. vul-
garis has been tackled by several studies fo-
cusing on different aspects: reproductive bi-
ology (MANGOLD-WIRZ, 1963; GUERRA,
1975; TIRADO-NARV EZ et al., 2003);
feeding behaviour (GUERRA, 1978); bio-
metry (GUERRA & MANRIQUEZ, 1980);
fisheries (TSANGRIDIS et al., 2002); and
both the fisheries and the biology of O. vul-
garis (S NCHEZ & OBARTI, 1993;
QUETGLAS et al., 1998).
The life span of O. vulgaris seems to vary
between 12 and 18 months (DOMAIN et al.,
2000; IGLESIAS et al., 2004; KATSA-
NEVAKIS & VERRIOPOULOS, 2006a).
The duration of embryonic development de-
pends on the temperature (CAVERIVI RE
et al., 1999; KATSANEVAKIS & VERRIO-
POULOS, 2006a), and the juvenile and adult
growth rate depends on temperature and food
intake (GARC A GARC A & AGUADO
GIMÉNEZ, 2002; KATSANEVAKIS &
VERRIOPOULOS, 2006b). Males mature
before females and, as mature males can be
found throughout the year, the spawning
season is mainly determined by the presence
of a high proportion of mature females.
ROCHA et al. (2001) define O. vulgaris as
a simultaneous terminal spawning species
with a reproductive model in which ovula-
tion is synchronous and spawning takes place
over a short period of time at the end of the
animal’s life. Due to its short life span, the
abundance of O. vulgaris is believed to de-
pend on recruitment strength, resulting in
significant fluctuations of the interannual
fishing yields and landings (BOYLE &
RODHOUSE, 2005).
Sexual maturation and reproduction are
the most energy-intense periods of the
cephalopod’s life cycle (ROSA et al., 2004a).
The energy needed for reproduction may
come from food intake or mobilization of
previously stored reserves. Recent studies
on the physiology of reproduction in Octo-
pus vulgaris suggest that energy for repro-
duction could come from the diet (ROSA
et al., 2004a; for octopus females, OTERO
et al., 2007), although the results of OTERO
et al. (2007) suggest that full maturity in males
could be reached at the expense of the di-
gestive gland.
Environmental variability seems to have
an effect on cephalopod stock fluctuations
(SOBRINO et al., 2002; PIERCE et al., 2008;
VARGAS-Y N~EZ et al., 2009). In the study
area, the shallowest waters (from 0 to 100 m)
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over the continental shelf between Cabo de
Palos (37Æ N) and Alicante (39Æ N) are un-
der the influence of the thermohaline gen-
eral current flowing southwestwards (Local
Atlantic Waters, Atlantic modified waters
usually colder and more saline than the orig-
inal ones) and subject to the prevailing winds
in the area (GIL, 1992). In the Western
Mediterranean, the Spanish eastern coast
and the Balearic Islands are the Spanish
Mediterranean areas where the sea surface
temperatures (SST) are the highest. In the
study area there are no upwelling zones
(VARGAS-Y N~EZ et al., 2010).
In this study we describe the repro-
ductive cycle of O. vulgaris in the Gulf of Ali-
cante (Spanish Eastern coast) and we assess
the impact of the reproductive pattern on
the landings. We also estimate the main bi-
ological parameters, the spawning season,
the size at maturity, the recruitment period,
and the eventual effects of SST on the life
span of the species in the study area. The al-
location of the primary energy source for
maturation is also analysed here.
Material and Methods
The study was carried out in the Span-
ish eastern coastal area located in the Gulf
of Alicante (Western Mediterranean FAO
division 37.1.1) where the fishing vessels land-
ing at Santa Pola port operate (Fig. 1). In
this area octopuses are caught by coastal
Fig. 1: Map of the area studied (Northwestern Mediterranean) showing the position of Santa Pola port
(Spain).
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trawlers fishing close to the coast (50-150 m
depth), as well as by artisanal boats using
trammel nets, gillnets and clay pots.
Fisheries data collection and analyses
Octopus landing and effort data were
collected monthly by gear from 1994 to 2005.
These data were provided by the Santa
Pola Fishermen’s Association. The number
of fishing trips was chosen as the unit of fish-
ing effort. To determine the exploitation
scheme of the species in the area, the time-
series of the landings per unit of effort (LPUE)
and the dorsal mantle length (DML) range
of individuals captured by gear were stud-
ied.
Between January 2004 and December
2005 the sizes (DML) of 1833 fresh speci-
mens of O. vulgaris from commercial land-
ings were measured on a monthly basis. Dur-
ing 2004, octopus DML measurements were
taken only from trawler landings, whereas
during 2005, DML records were both ob-
tained from trawlers and clay pot landings.
The measured specimens were selected by
means of a random stratified sampling scheme
(SPARRE & VENEMA, 1997, pp. 227-231)
of commercial landings according to the
catch composition and the spatio-temporal
pattern of the fishing activity. A non-para-
metric analysis of variance ANOVA (Kruskal-
Wallis) served to examine the interaction of
the two gears based on DML data obtained
in different months of 2005.
Sampling and analyses to determine bio-
logical parameters
A total of 1176 fresh O. vulgaris speci-
mens selected for size sampling in 2004 (512
individuals) and 2005 (664 individuals) were
also sampled for the following parameters:
DML to the nearest mm, body weight (BW)
and eviscerated body weight (EBW) to the
nearest 0.1 g, sex and maturity stage according
to the three-stage maturity scale described
by S NCHEZ & OBARTI (1993). A 2005
sub-sample of 551 specimens allowed the de-
tailed observation of the reproductive organs
and enabled the collection of the following
data: gonad (ovary or testis) weight (GW),
oviductal gland length (OGL), and Need-
ham’s complex weight (NCW). The diges-
tive gland weight (DGW) was also recorded.
Weights were rounded to the nearest 0.1 g
and lengths to the nearest 0.1 mm. 
Length-weight relationships
The length-weight relationships were
calculated by linear regression, after deci-
mal logarithmic transformation of the da-
ta (RICKER, 1973). For each species, the
allometric exponent b was tested by a t-
test to check if it was significantly different
from 3, which corresponds to isometric growth.
Comparisons between sexes were performed
by analysis of covariance ANCOVA. The
DML-BW relationship was calculated for
2004-2005 specimens (n = 1162).
Sex ratio
The sex-ratio (males:females) was cal-
culated yearly and monthly by fishing gear
(trawl and clay pot). Significant deviations
from the 1:1 sex-ratio were tested with the
Chi-square test.
Size at maturity
The size at maturity was estimated for
each sex by calculating the percentages of
mature individuals (stages II and III) per 1
cm size (DML) class. The size at maturity
was defined as the size at which 50% of
the individuals were mature, and it was es-
timated after fitting by the least squares
method the relative length-frequency dis-
tribution of mature individuals to a logistic
curve from the expression: Pi = 1/{1 + exp[-
(a + bDMLi)]}, where Pi represents the rel-
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ative frequencies of mature individuals in
size class DMLi, and a and b are the re-
gression constants. Non-parametric boot-
strap served to determine the uncertainty of
these parameters. The fit was done follow-
ing the maximum log-likelihood function us-
ing GLM with binomial errors. All calcu-
lations were made using the INBIO pack-
age in R (SAMPEDRO et al., 2005).
Reproductive cycle
The reproductive cycle was defined by
a combination of the monthly proportions
of males and females in each maturity stage
with the monthly variations of the monthly
average values of the following maturity and
condition indices by sex: gonadosomatic in-
dex (GSI): GSI = GW/(BW-GW) x 100
(SILVA et al., 2002), oviductal gland index
(OGI): OGI = OGL/BW x 100 (FERN -
NDEZ-NU’ N~EZ et al., 1996), and Need-
ham’s complex index (NcI): NcI = NCW/BW
x 100 (FERN NDEZ-NU’N~EZ et al., 1996).
Any differences in these indices between
sexes and/or fishing gears were analysed with
the Kruskal-Wallis test. Monthly frequen-
cies of sexes and maturity stages obtained
in the stratified sampling were raised to the
monthly category landings of trawlers in 2004
and to the monthly category landings per
gear (trawl and clay pot) in 2005.
Settlement
To identify the moment at which O. vul-
garis individuals begin their benthic life, the
duration of embryonic and larval stages were
calculated from hatching to settlement,
according to the formulae in KATSANE-
VAKIS & VERRIOPOULOS (2006a).
Monthly SST from 2003 to 2005 over the
Santa Pola continental shelf were obtained
from the NCEP (National Center for Envi-
ronmental Prediction [Reanalysis Project,
provided by NOAA-CIRES Climate Di-
agnostics Center, Boulder, Colorado, USA,
http://www.cdc.noaa.gov/]).
The model used relating the duration of
embryonic development to temperature is
I(T)=532.2/(T-8.763). In this formula I(T)
gives the duration of the embryonic stage
(days), as a function of temperature (T), while
is the fraction of total development
occurring in a short time interval dt. When
, the embryonic development
is completed, where ts is the spawning time
and ts+I(ts) is the eclosion time. 
Similarly, planktonic stage duration P(T)
in relation to temperature is calculated from
, where th is hatching time.
The model relating the duration of plank-
tonic stage to temperature is P(T)= 157.5-
5.008T, with P(T) in days and T in ÆC.
Condition
The chosen indices calculated to study
the condition of individuals were the diges-
tive gland index (DGI): DGI = DGW/BW
x 100 (SILVA et al., 2002) and the Ful-
ton’s condition index (K): K = BW/DML3
x 100(RICKER, 1975). The relationship be-
tween these two indices was studied by Pear-
son’s correlation.
Energy allocation
To examine the relationship between
somatic and reproductive energy investment,
three regressions were calculated
(MCGRATH & JACKSON, 2002) using
DML as the independent variable and the
GW, EBW, and DGW as the dependent
dt
I(T)∫
th+P(th)
th
=1
dt
I(T)∫
ts+I(ts)
ts
=1
dt
I(T)
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variables. In each regression, the standard-
ized residuals were calculated for each in-
dividual. As the three tissue weights (GW,
EBW and DGW) were plotted against DML,
the value of each residual gives an indica-
tion of the relative condition of each tissue
(gonad, body, digestive gland) free of body-
size bias (specimens with heavier tissues for
their length have positive residual values).
To ascertain whether individuals with
higher gonad condition had poorer somatic
condition, the GW-DML residuals were cor-
related separately with each of the EBW-DML
and DGW-DML residuals (MCGRATH &
JACKSON, 2002).
Results
Average size and length-weight relation-
ships
Neither the average DML (males 121.72
± 1.64 mm; females 124.25 ± 1.44 mm)
nor the average BW (males 755.56 ± 43.01
mm; females 791.48 ± 35.17 mm) showed
any significant differences between sexes
(Kruskal-Wallis, ¯2 = 1.90, p = 0.169 and
¯2 = 1.79, p = 0.181). 
The length-weight relationships were as
follows:
Both sexes pooled: BW = 0.51 ± 1.07
x DML2.87 ± 0.03 (n = 1160; r2 = 0.89;
p <0.00001).
Males: BW = 0.43 ± 1.10 x DML2.95 ± 0.04
(n = 628; r2 = 0.89; p <0.00001).
Females: BW = 0.55 ± 1.10 x DML2.84
± 0.04 (n = 518; r2 = 0.89; p <0.00001).
There were no significant differences
between sexes (ANCOVA, F = 1.79, p =
0.268). When sexes were pooled the species
showed negative allometric growth. (t =
98.25, p < 0.05).
Sex ratio
From January 2004 to December 2005,
628 males and 520 females were sampled.
The sex-ratio in bottom trawl catches was
1:1 during 2004 (¯2 = 0.80, p = 0.371), 1:1
in clay pot catches for 2005 (sex ratio =
1:0.88; ¯2 = 0.458, p = 0.420), whereas males
dominated in 2005 trawl catches (sex ratio
1:0.74; ¯2 = 13.067, p <0.001).
The study of the sex ratio by month has
shown significant differences between sex-
es in May 2004 (1:0.36, Z = 3.9, p = 0.0001),
November 2004 (1:0.51, Z = 3.0, p = 0.0027)
and in September and October 2005
(males:females 1:0.54, Z = 2.83, p = 0.0046
and 1:0.47, Z = 4.78, p = 0.00001, respec-
tively).
Size at maturity
The smallest mature female caught had
a size of 8.7 cm DML and weighed 458 g,
whereas the smallest mature male measured
6.5 cm DML and 89.7 g. The DML at ma-
turity (DML50%) was 9.67 cm for males (a
= 8.073, b = 0.835, r = 0.45) and 14.38 cm
for females (a = 10.897, b = 0.758, r = 0.95)
(Fig. 2).
Reproductive cycle
Figure 3 shows the monthly evolution
of the maturity stages for males and females
during 2004 and 2005. Even when speci-
mens in the three maturity stages were
caught throughout all the year, most of the
fished males were mature (85.5%), while
the majority of the females were immature
(64.6%). 
Significant differences were found be-
tween the proportion of mature specimens
of both sexes pooled caught by trawlers and
clay pots in the studied period (¯2 = 39.31,
p = 0.0001). 
The mature males were more frequent
in the catches between February and July,
as corroborated by the peaks observed for
the GSI and the NcI (Figs 4 and 5). For fe-
Medit. Mar. Sci., 12/2, 2011, 369-389374
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Fig. 2: Maturity ogive corresponding to DML (cm) for male (solid line) and female (broken line) Octo-
pus vulgaris and associated 95% confidence intervals. 
Fig. 3: Monthly percentages of each maturity stage in female and male Octopus vulgaris.
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males, the GSI peaked from May to July,
just when mature individuals appear in the
landings of both fishing gears examined (Fig.
3), whereas the OGI was higher from June
to September (Figs 4 and 5). The GSI were
significantly higher for males than for fe-
males during most of the year: January-April
(Kruskal-Wallis, ¯2 = 97.14, p <0.0001); Au-
gust-December (Kruskal-Wallis, ¯2 = 132.98,
p <0.0001). Nevertheless, in spring and ear-
ly summer (May-July) the GSI of the females
was much higher than the GSI of the males
(Fig. 4). 
Settlement
Figure 6 shows the seasonal cycle of SST
over the Santa Pola continental shelf, the
duration of the embryonic development and
the paralarvae phase, as well as the period
between spawning and settlement (embry-
onic plus paralarvae stage). Considering the
occurrence of the spawning peak from 1st to
Medit. Mar. Sci., 12/2, 2011, 369-389376
Fig. 4: Gonadosomatic index (GSI) in males (solid line) and females (broken line) Octopus vulgaris.
Bars: standard error.
Fig. 5: Monthly changes in Needham’s complex index (NcI) and the oviductal gland index (OGI) in males
(solid line) and females (broken line) Octopus vulgaris. Bars: standard error.
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31st July, the length of the embryonic plus
paralarvae stages should range between 79
and 87 days. The hatching would thus occur
between days 221 and 248, corresponding
to 9th August and 5th September respective-
ly, and settlement between days 261 and 296,
corresponding to 18th September and 23th
October, respectively.
Condition
A moderate correlation between males
(Fig. 7A) and females (Fig. 7B) was found
for K, which followed the same trend through-
out the year (r2 = 0.522, P >0.10, n = 11),
showing lower values in both sexes between
June and September and, only for males, be-
tween November and December.
K did not show significant differences
between maturity stages of females, but those
differences were significant for males (Kruskal-
Wallis, ¯2 = 47.69, p <0.0001), where K
increased as they reached maturity. 
A high correlation was found in the DGI
between males (Fig. 7A) and females (Fig.
7B) [r2 = 0.930, P >0.001, n = 11]. For both
sexes, DGI peaked between June and De-
cember. The lowest values were recorded
during the colder months of the year (Jan-
uary-May).
Figure 7 showed that K and DGI evolved
inversely throughout the year and present-
ed a negative correlation (males: r2 = -0.464;
females: r2 = -0.374). From autumn to the
beginning of spring, K was high and DGI
was low, whereas in spring and summer K
reached minimum values and DGI maxi-
mum values. For females, GSI (Fig. 4) and
DGI (Fig. 7B) followed the same trend (peak-
ing in summer), whereas for males, GSI (Fig.
4) peaked in spring.
Energy allocation
For males and females, the regressions
of DML on EBW and DGW showed strong
relationships, with coefficients of determi-
nation (r2) above 0.82 (Table 1). The re-
gression of DML on GW showed in both
sexes a moderate relationship, with r2 be-
tween 0.70 for females and 0.78 for males
(Table 1). No significant correlation was
found between the GW-DML residuals and
the EBW-DML residuals in females (r2 =
0.099, P >0.05, n = 164), indicating that, for
females, the changes in the condition of the
gonad were not related to changes in the
body condition (Fig. 8C). Nevertheless, cor-
relation between GW-DML residuals and
between DGW-DML residuals (Fig. 8D)
was positive for females (r2 = 0.198, P <0.05,
n = 164), suggesting that the increase in the
condition of the gonad was not made at the
expense of the digestive gland reserves. For
males, positive and significant correlations
were also found between the GW-DML
residuals and the EBW-DML residuals (r2
= 0.656, P <0.05, n = 303) [Fig. 8A] or
Medit. Mar. Sci., 12/2, 2011, 369-389 377
Table 1
Geometric-mean regression statistics for dorsal mantle length with the body weight, gonad
weight and digestive gland weight in males and females.
Sex Variable Slope 95% confidence intervals Intercept r2
Eviscerated Body weight 3.103 2.978-3.228 -8.541 0.89
Gonad weight 4.148 3.901-4.395 -18.366 0.78
Digestive gland weight 2.636 2.496-2.776 -9.450 0.82
Eviscerated Body weight 2.986 2.839-3.134 -8.019 0.91
Gonad weight 2.977 2.676-3.279 -12.496 0.70
Digestive gland weight 2.794 2.630-2.957 -10.067 0.87
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e
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Fig. 6: The dark grey line is the length (in days) of embryonic development as a function of the spawn-
ing day (bottom axis). The broken line represents the larval phase (from hatching to settlement). The
light grey line is the addition of both thick black and broken lines. The black line is the average sea sur-
face temperature (SST) (2003-2005) of the Santa Pola shelf.
Fig. 7: Monthly changes of the Fulton condition index (K, solid line) and digestive gland index (DGI,
broken line) in males (A) and females (B).
Fig. 8: Residuals from the GW-DML regression with BW-DML residuals and DGW-DML residuals, in
males and females. Positive values represent heavier structures than those predicted by the model and
negative values indicate structures lighter than the predicted ones.
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DGW-DML residuals (r2 = 0.302, P <0.05,
n = 303) [Fig. 8B], indicating that the growth
of the gonad was not made at the expense
of the mantle tissues or the digestive gland
reserves.
Fishery patterns
O. vulgaris is caught by trawlers fishing
close to the coast (50-150 m depth), as well
as by artisanal boats (Fig. 9). The trawl fleet
accounts for 90% of the octopus landings,
whereas the remaining 10% is due to dif-
ferent types of artisanal fishing. Most of the
artisanal landings are due to trammel nets
(for mullet and cuttlefish), ‘plastiqueras’ (lo-
cal name for a type of gillnet), and  ‘alca-
truces’ (local name for clay pots) (Fig. 10).
They are all bottom fishing gears set between
0 to 50 m depth (FERN NDEZ &
ESTEBAN, 2003). Clay pots are exclu-
Fig. 9: Monthy evolution of the Octopus vulgaris LPUE (kg/trip) in Santa Pola port. Solid line: trawl; bro-
ken line: artisanal. 
Fig. 10: LPUE (kg/ trip) of Octopus vulgaris by type of artisanal gear in Santa Pola port.
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sively used for catching octopuses, while
trawl and trammel nets are multi-specific
fishing gears. Pots are checked every 4-6
days.
Marked seasonal fluctuations were ob-
served in the octopus landings (Fig. 11). The
landings of the trawl fleet decreased gradu-
ally from January to August, increasing again
from September to January. The landings
of the artisanal fleet increased from January
to May, following thereafter the same pat-
tern as the trawl catches (decreasing until
September and increasing until the end of
the year). Lack of data from trawl landings
in May-June was due to a trawling ban in
the area.
The mean DML of the octopuses caught
by trawlers in 2004 and 2005 did not show
any differences, while the mean DML of the
octopuses caught by clay pots and trawlers
in 2005 showed a statistical difference indi-
cating that clay pots exploited larger sizes
than trawlers (Table 2). 
The average size of the landed speci-
mens varied throughout the year (Kruskal-
Wallis, ¯2 = 163.90, p <0.0001). The small-
est specimens were recruited to the trawlers’
fishing grounds in autumn and the size in-
creased gradually until the spring-summer
peak, which was followed by the disappear-
ance of the large specimens in September
(Fig. 12).
Discussion
Reproduction and life history
As a rule the sex ratio has been 1:1, as
reported for the common octopus in the
Balearic Islands (QUETGLAS et al., 1998),
the Gulf of C diz (SILVA et al., 2002;
RODR GUEZ-RU’A et al., 2005), and along
the Galician coastline (OTERO et al., 2007).
In this study, the sex ratio showed a signifi-
cant predominance of males in the trawl land-
ings of May 2004, maybe because the females
had moved to shallower zones for spawning.
Males also predominated in the autumn 2004
and autumn 2005 landings, probably due to
the great female post-spawning mortality dur-
ing this period (HERN NDEZ-GARC A
et al., 2002). 
The BW at maturity corresponding to
the DML at maturity (14.38 cm) obtained
in this study using our BW-DML relation-
ship for the female octopus of the Spanish
Mediterranean area is 1067.57 g. This BW
at maturity is smaller than the same value
obtained for O. vulgaris in areas close to the
Atlantic Ocean: 1250 g in the Gulf of C diz
(RODR GUEZ-RU’ A et al., 2005) or 2023
g (SILVA et al., 2002); 2400 g in Santa Luzia
(waters off southern Portugal); 1750 g in
Cascais (Portugal) [CARVALHO & SOUSA
REIS, 2003]; 1784.3 g in Galician waters
(Northeastern Atlantic) [OTERO et al.,
Table 2
Maximum, minimum and mean length of Octopus vulgaris per gear.
*: Significant difference (Kruskal Wallis, ¯2 = 136.90, p <0.001)
Bottom trawl 2004 Bottom trawl 2005 Clay pots 2005 Total
Max DML (mm) 245 320 230 245
M n DML (mm) 50 50 70 50
Mean DML (mm) 98.75 97.99* 145.33* 98.65
SD 26.78 26.75 29.54 27.06
number 424 1128 281 1833
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2007]. These results could indicate the ex-
istence of a gradient making a decrease in
the size at maturity as the species penetrates
into the Mediterranean. Unfortunately, we
have not found any relevant estimates of the
size at maturity of O. vulgaris in different re-
gions of the Mediterranean Sea. Only
MANGOLD & BOLETZKY (1973) men-
tioned that  ‘the usual weight at the time
of reproduction in females is over 1 kg’ and
MANGOLD (1983) stated:  ‘In the Mediter-
ranean, females of O. vulgaris spawn at an
average size of 1000-1500 g’. Despite the
similarity of these results, we must keep in
mind that females of O. vulgaris become sex-
ually mature at very different sizes, no mat-
ter if the animals come from different areas
or from the same population, primarily
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Fig. 11: LPUE (kg/ trip) of Octopus vulgaris by type of artisanal gear in Santa Pola port.
Fig. 12: Mean dorsal mantle lengths (DML) and standard error (bars) of the Octopus vulgaris caught
by trawl (solid line) and clay pots (broken line) from January 2004 to December 2005.
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depending on light, temperature and feed-
ing (MANGOLD, 1983).
In females the reproductive indices
analysed (GSI and OGI) increased with sex-
ual maturation. Maximum values of the
indices occur when reproductive activity is
at its highest. In males, the testis and the
Needham sac (acting as a reservoir for sper-
matophores before mating), increase in
weight before the beginning of the spawn-
ing season for females. The size at maturi-
ty also showed that males reached sexual
maturity much earlier than females, as oc-
curs in other Mediterranean areas
(GUERRA, 1975; MANGOLD, 1983), or
in the Gulf of C diz (SILVA et al., 2002).
Hence, males mature before females, and
can transfer their spermatophores to females
even before females are mature (MANGOLD,
1983). In the Gulf of Alicante, mature males
occurred throughout the year, as in other
areas of the Mediterranean (MANGOLD
& BOLETZKY, 1973) and in the Gulf of
C diz (SILVA et al., 2002, RODR GUEZ-
RU’ A et al., 2005). The spawning season is
thus determined based on the maturity of
the females. O. vulgaris females can store
the spermatophores inside their oviductal
glands for some time before fertilization and
spawning, and this could be one of the ex-
planations for the earlier maturation of males,
as this strategy would guarantee the pres-
ence of fully mature males able to mate with
maturing or subsequently spawning females
(FERN NDEZ-NU’ N~EZ et al., 1996).
In the study area, the spawning takes
place from May to July, a shorter period than
the reproductive period observed in differ-
ent areas of the Mediterranean and in areas
close to the Atlantic (Table 3). MANGOLD
(1983), KATSANEVAKIS & VERRIO-
POULOS (2006b), SILVA et al. (2002), and
CARVALHO & SOUSA REIS (2003) de-
scribe two spawning peaks, a main one in
late winter-spring and a secondary peak dur-
ing late autumn that did not appear in our
area. Our results showed a single spawning
peak in July. RODRIGUEZ-RUA et al. (2005)
in the Gulf of C diz and FERN NDEZ-
NU’ N~EZ et al. (1996) in the Saharan Bank
also observed a single spawning peak in sum-
mer, followed by minimum values of repro-
ductive indices in autumn, probably related
to the decreasing percentage of females in
pre-spawning and spawning stages and post-
spawning mortality (FERN NDEZ-NU’N~EZ
et al. 1996). 
The duration of the common octopus’
embryonic development (MANGOLD &
BOLETZKY, 1973, MANGOLD, 1983;
CAVERIVI RE et al., 1999) and of the
planktonic stage is highly dependent on tem-
perature. Depending on the day of the year
in which spawning occurs, eggs and par-
alarvae would face different temperature
conditions. KATSANEVAKIS & VERRIO-
POULOS (2006a) provided equations to
calculate the duration of embryonic devel-
opment and of the planktonic stage for any
given spawning day and using daily SST val-
ues, and we used these formulae to calcu-
late the duration of embryonic development
and the moment of hatching and settlement.
Octopus eggs and paralarvae will remain in
the water column during the summer, when
the high temperatures enable a very fast de-
velopment. 
In addition, feeding studies carried out
on natural populations have revealed that
small planktonic crustaceans contribute to
a major portion of the diets of such cephalo-
pod stages (VECCHIONE, 1987;
PASSARELLA & HOPKINS, 1991). The
water column seasonal cycle in temperate
areas shows a spring phytoplankton bloom,
followed by a zooplankton peak in summer,
and the decrease of zooplankton due to pre-
dation in autumn (VALIELA, 1995, pp. 467-
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476). As common octopus paralarvae are
planktonic and carnivorous, the abundance
of zooplankton in summer will ensure the
presence of enough appropriate food for
those paralarvae. 
The settlement would take place in late
summer-early autumn, and several weeks lat-
er juveniles would be recruited to the fish-
ery, giving rise to the increase of landings in
October and November. VARGAS-Y N~EZ
et al., 2009 calculated the spawning period
of O. vulgaris in the northern Alboran Sea
(Southwestern Mediterranean) using the
KATSANEVAKIS & VERRIOPOULOS
(2006a) formulae. Summer spawning ex-
plained the autumn increment of trawler
landings in the area well, which is in agree-
ment with the results of our study.
The length-weight relationships were
similar to those reported for octopuses caught
by trawlers in adjacent areas (GUERRA &
MANR QUEZ, 1980; QUETGLAS et al.,
1998; IDRISSI et al., 2006), showing high-
er values of the allometric exponent than
those reported in studies based on octo-
puses caught by traps (S NCHEZ &
OBARTI, 1993; SILVA et al., 2002; OTERO
et al., 2007). Length-weight relationship pa-
rameters are dependent on the range of da-
ta used (MOREY et al., 2003). When the
individuals used in the calculation are larg-
er (i.e. clay pots individuals), the allomet-
ric exponent trends to be smaller. No dif-
ferences between sexes were found in oth-
er areas. 
Condition and energy allocation
In females the reproductive indices
analysed evolved in a similar way to the DGI
during the spawning season, while the K
evolved inversely. Thus, the gonad, the oviduc-
tal gland and the digestive gland increase in
size with sexual maturation, while muscular
weight decreases. As for females, in males
the digestive gland increases and muscular
weight decreases during the same period,
suggesting that maturity could be partially
reached at the expense of the mantle (mus-
cular) tissues. However, when relationships
between gonad and storage tissues were test-
ed, the results showed that neither sex of O.
vulgaris showed any obvious decreases in rel-
ative mantle or digestive gland mass during
maturation and gonadal development, thus
not providing any evidence of somatic growth
ceasing due to energy allocated to repro-
ductive investment (MCGRATH &
JACKSON, 2002). The fact that the diges-
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Table 3
Reproductive period of Octopus vulgaris zones adjacent to the study area. 
Author Area Reproductive period
MANGOLD-WIRZ (1963) NW Mediterranean March to October
MANGOLD & BOLETZKY (1973) NW Mediterranean March to October
S NCHEZ AND OBARTI (1993) NW Mediterranean January to July
RODR GUEZ-RUA et al. (2005) Gulf of C diz April to October
OTERO et al. (2007) Galician waters December to September
KATSANEVAKIS & VERRIOPOULOS NE Mediterranean Winter-Spring and Autumn
(2006b)
SILVA et al. (2002) Gulf of C diz Winter-Spring and Autumn
CARVALHO & SOUSA-REIS (2003) Portuguese waters Winter-Spring and Autumn
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tive gland increased during the spawning
season indicates that the energy stored in it
is not used for reproduction. ROSA et al.
(2004a) found that the digestive gland of O.
vulgaris and O. defilippi continued accu-
mulating substantial energy reserves through-
out the whole period of sexual maturation,
with no evidence for the use of either the di-
gestive gland or mantle tissues to supply the
energy for the gonads. O. vulgaris could in-
crease its ingestion rate in order to supply
the energetic demand and the nutrients that
the development of the gonads implies, which
is supported by ROSA et al. (2004a), and
occurs in other octopuses: O. defilippi (ROSA
et al., 2004a), Eledone cirrosa and E. moscha-
ta (ROSA et al., 2004b). OTERO et al. (2007)
obtained similar results for females, but in
males the DGI decreased with maturation
and individuals with higher gonad invest-
ment also had a poorer condition. OTERO
et al. (2007) proposed two explanations for
this fact: the digestive gland helps the males
to attain maturity or the digestive gland los-
es weight due to the cessation of eating dur-
ing its last weeks of life. Our findings did not
show any decreasing of DGI, on the con-
trary, the EBW and DGI increase with mat-
uration. This could indicate that male octo-
puses in better somatic condition and with
better relative condition of the digestive
gland tend to have a higher level of repro-
ductive investment. The difference with the
results of OTERO et al., (2007) is probably
due to a lack of males in their last weeks
of life in our study.
Octopus fishery
Regarding the sales volume, Santa Po-
la is one of the major ports on the Spanish
Mediterranean coast, acting as a focal point
for the landings of fishing vessels from oth-
er ports operating in the area (GARC A-
RODR GUEZ, 2003). This port has an ex-
tensive and powerful fleet using different
types of gears, although most of the units
are trawlers.
Trawling has been shown to account for
the majority of the octopus catches (90%),
due to the dominance of  trawlers in Santa
Pola fleet. Nevertheless, in other Mediter-
ranean ports (S NCHEZ & OBARTI, 1993;
TSANGRIDIS et al., 2002) the octopus
caught by different types of artisanal gears
account for 30% - 50% of total landings. The
biology of O. vulgaris, a coastal species seek-
ing shelter in cavities, in conjunction with its
high market price have led to the develop-
ment of specialized artisanal fishing gears
specifically targeting this species
(TSANGRIDIS et al., 2002). 
The variability observed in the landings
reflects the life cycle of the species. Trawler
landings showed inter-annual variations re-
flecting the intrinsic fluctuations of the species
abundance, as the catches of the multi-spe-
cific trawl fleet, not specifically targeting the
common octopus, can be considered as good
estimators of the abundance (SOBRINO et
al., 2002). The landings of the artisanal fleet
also followed the same trend, with landing
peaks observable for both fleets in 1995-96
and 2000-01. These oscillations of common
octopus abundance might be related to
the variability of environmental conditions
affecting development in the early life stages
of the species, therefore influencing the suc-
cess or failure of O. vulgaris recruitment
(BOYLE & BOLETZKY, 1996; FAURE
et al., 2000; SOBRINO et al., 2002; BOYLE
& RODHOUSE, 2005; VARGAS-Y N~EZ
et al., 2009).
The landings also showed a marked sea-
sonality, as a consequence of the species life
cycle. During the first months of the year we
observed a decrease in the octopus landings
of the trawl fleet and an increase in the oc-
topus landings of the artisanal fleet, domi-
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nated by mature individuals and thus indi-
cating that octopus migrate towards shal-
lower (coastal) waters for spawning, as point-
ed out by MANGOLD-WIRZ (1963) in the
Catalonian Sea (Northwestern Mediter-
ranean). From May to September we not-
ed a decrease in the landings of both types
of gear. During this period, octopus mi-
gration continues towards coastal waters and
the breeding animals start to die after the
hatching of the eggs (females) or after mat-
ing (males) (MANGOLD & BOLETZKY,
1973; MANGOLD, 1983; QUETGLAS et
al., 1998). Both trawl and artisanal landings
increased during autumn, due to the re-
cruitment to the fishery of a new generation
of individuals and their subsequent fast
growth. The marked seasonality of the land-
ings and its relationship with the life cycle
of the octopus has been observed by various
authors in the Northwestern Mediterranean
(MANGOLD-WIRZ, 1963, GUERRA,
1975; S NCHEZ & OBARTI, 1993;
QUETGLAS et al., 1998; TSANGRIDIS et
al., 2002). In fact, as the successive genera-
tions hardly overlap, the reproductive cycle
determines the temporal variation in the
species abundance. The progression of the
average size of the specimens caught in 2004
and 2005 confirms this hypothesis. Speci-
mens increased in size during winter and
spring, with the largest individuals disap-
pearing from landings in August, while small
immature ones are recruited in the catches,
mainly during autumn. The recruitment of
new specimens to the fishery takes place lat-
er than that observed off the Catalonian
coasts of Spain, where it takes place in Ju-
ly (GUERRA, 1975). 
Trawlers and clay pots exploit different
fractions of the population. Trawl gear is not
very selective and captures octopuses of
all sizes, with major incidence on the small
sizes, whereas clay pots capture mainly large
octopuses. TSANGRIDIS et al. (2002) found
a similar pattern in the fishery of the Cat-
alonian Sea (Northwestern Mediterranean).
The clay pots are used in shallower waters,
where the adults that have moved to the
coast to spawn are predominant, while the
trawlers work at depths greater than 50 m,
where the immature specimens predomi-
nate (QUETGLAS et al., 1998). In addition,
a strong size selection seems to exist for the
clay pots, since the large pots catch larger
specimens than the small pots (JU REZ et
al., 2008). 
Females need rocky substrates where
they can lay eggs (MANGOLD-WIRZ, 1963).
For this reason we could expect higher catch-
es of females in the clay pots during the
spawning period. However, the clay pots do
not catch a greater proportion of females,
most probably due to the fact that females
need a period of adaptation to the new en-
vironment before undertaking spawning
(KALLIANOTIS et al., 2001), which would
not be possible due to the relatively frequent
checking of the traps in our study area (every
4-6 days).
In general the results obtained in this
study are consistent with the reproductive
biology of O. vulgaris described in the Mediter-
ranean and adjacent Atlantic areas: the main
spawning season in spring-summer is re-
sponsible for the main recruitment season
in autumn. This life cycle is reflected in
the catches obtained by both trawlers and
clay pots. Nevertheless, further work is need-
ed to complete the whole picture that would
include the rest of the artisanal fleet, and to
study possible interactions between the dif-
ferent gears that catch O. vulgaris.
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